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By MELLIFICIA. .

: Monday, April 5, 1915.

don't have to go to Chicago for the one minute steak

WE any more, for It has come into Ita own In Omaha.
Mm. C. C. Allison Invited all of the younger generation to

a camping party on her lawn Saturday afternoon, which proved
to be one of the most unique parties of the season.

- When the tlx little guests assembled, they found waiting them tiny
stoves placed here and there on the lawn and each was given the tiniest
skillet, with the glad newa that they could rook their own feast.

Excitement reigned supreme, but the real thrill of the moment came
when the small one-minu- te steaks, fac simile to the new very popular ones

on the blU-of-fa- re at the Blackstone, were passed for them to cook in their
very own skillets.

The guests enjoying this unusual treat were: Little Mlrses Gertrude
Kountse, Martha Rl Bradford, Bertha May Bradford, Dorothy Htggins,

Emm Nash; Masters Junior Nash and George Daugherty. .

At the Fontcnelle. ,

Easter suppers war aayly enjoyed ty a
lsrae number lat evening at the Fon-

tanels. The tables were each decorated
wHh Easter llllos.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Low av a small
dinner when the juerts entertained were:

Mmn. and ixna
Jowph HaH-r- , F. A. Brtean.

Mr Arthur knuirtn.
Mr. Harry McOormieh.
With Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprasus were:

Mr and MUw
Cha:1- - T. W J. Pnve.

nt 0"mril Bluffs, CrisrVs T. KountM.
Mr. Ed Hart of Council Bluffs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Burna entertained:
Meaars. and Meadam

.T. T. Htewart. Samuel Bum.
T. V. Kennedy,

Mr. and Mr. Ward Buraess" auests
were tr. and Mrs. J. D Forest Richards
and Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Summers.

At Another table war:
Me rs. and MaadAmea

Marry Cumins. . iDoup.
3. R. McMahon,

Smaller paj-Ue- a ware composed of Dr.
aad fr. B. A. MoDermott and Mr. and
Mrs. EL A. HUsina. Mr. and Mrs. John
A Knfffcen and Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Wofor4 Dr. and Mrs. Hull and Mr.
and Sir. B. T. Bwobe.

Farewell Dinner.
Mlaa Nelli Grev entertained at dlnnar
unday eeenlnar at her horns, followed by

a theater party in honor f Mlaa Retina
McDonald, , who leaves Saturday for
Washington. D. C, to reside. Tha table
waa attractively decorated with American
Keauty Rosas and Raster lilies. The gueata
present ware:

Mr. and Mrs. I E. Brae.
Idlsaae MliMwia

Kesina HnDoaald, Rom Bactk,
)Jaxl Ryan,

Iapi)o Payne,
It. B. Gray,

Mfitri-Ja- rk
Arnold.

Fey.

At Prairie Park. ,

The Praljla Park cSub'a annual mas-
querade waa held Saturday evening at
their club house. Tha decorations were
in red aitd black with red shaded lamps.
A lsrt variety of unique costumes were
in evidence and the following were of
special notice: Mr. J. Morris, as tha
"Baby Blue Baby Dolt"; Mrs. John K.
Blttinger. as Pocahontas": Mr. William
B. Uawart, Jr., as tha famoua Indian
athlete. "Chief Throw1ng-tha-.rJa.il- ," and
Mr. IjouIs Kelson, as a "Chinese Dig-
nitary." The guest present were:

Meaars. and Mesdsmra:
J. M. Morris, rr. C. H. Bnltard,n. 1. Wbrr. H. J. Sl klcr.
,'otin K. HltMnnir, w. w. Krrr,
tieors W. Uaxdnar,
,K J arr. .

i ('.. 1Uyn, '

I.onls Ntn.)'.. V. Conl-y- .

W. n. t, Jr.t
V.. A. Tah k.
V. A. Viinlun.
K. U. Hrninrrd,'
M Ullm 8mlth.
Vr. W. B. Kuter,

Mdarr.a
l.bart C. Welle.

Langtelioer,
MlHWS"

Phylila Wwbara;.
I Mnrgans,
Francis Watt,

Mnr.
Franlc O, Ie.i'ro'i Wedrmeyar,
Albnrt V etieimyer,
Jerald Brut-- ,

On the Calendar.

hotel Friday

elite arty.

louglae De

M.'

J. A, AMolt.
Dr. J. Hx bell,
E. It.
William Krk,
K
Char! Ncff.
C. U
Max Bmlth,
Tr. J. I. Wllsor.
C. I Owmi,
C. A. Ktrand.

W. Clark.
Miaa- -

Allca Whwlcr.
loom Untl!y.

Manure
Raymond Powell,
Knvon fnilth,
Ffi feVho'-ffler- .

Wlillani Kent,

The Coronado elub will give a dancing
party this evening at C'hambtra academy.

Tha Alaocta elub will five their aernl- -

monthly 4anoina party at ths CsstlS
evening.

Ths Columbian circle will, hold thctr
nest social eaed" party Wednesdey after'
itooe. April T, at their hall. Twenty- -

aeoond and Locuat atratta Mrs. William
McXenna and Mrs. Neff will be the
hostesses of tha afternoon.

The Tounger Generation club will en-

tertain at a dancing party Thursday
evening, AprU S, at the club rooma. A

pedal program has been planned.
mm .

Golf CI ao to Entertain. .
The Prrtlloat Mil Woman'a Oolt club

will give tha third of a series of social
meetings Tuesday evening at ths home of
Mrs. r. M. McClrnaa-hen- .

Tor KcPheitoa.
J!ra Luther Kountse Will give a tea

FTtday at 4 o'clock In honor of Mtas
Xjoula McPheraon. who leaves the first
of next weak for her future home "Au-

burn," la Tbermont, Md.

Mitl Nash to. Give Concert.
Mlaa Frances Nash 1 In Ctolumbu. O.

Mtas Nah l five a cenoert la Dubuque,

la. April n. '

Tama Tama Club.
The Yarns Yama club entertained at a

box party Kundajr afternoon at tha Uuyd
theater. Mlaa Luc:ie Johnaun of Wreplng
Water, Neb., was the guest cf We club.
Tnoe prtaent were:

IIFa Miaae- a-
An.y fitrwllllain, F'lln l:diilat.
I CrKtw.. K Haabeth Hall.
Marerwt liunham. eraKeaten,
hum Mi Keoo. l.ut JohnfOii.
VeraWeala.

Oridaal Konday Bridge Club.
Tha Orls'.nal Mondsy Hrldge club was

entertained thta afternoon at the home
of Mra laaac Colta Those prnt r

iAma-- - Med rw--

A. 1. C1.ara T. Kountse.
Owood T. . A. Redl.-s- ,

Arit.ur KmiuprVon. Joaei.h Marker,
W. K. , A. U Itwed.

Fortnisrhtiy Eridrt Club.
Mm )lifn Klxby was hoateas this

a?lemoon at the "csular meeting of tha
Team Au tk.a Brtie club. The members
preiwnt ware:

Mi.me-Kni- M

ln Kll.
ti. A. i IX-- l molt.

II laawa
IuL Hots.

'ik M..r.
ll.ua M i'.olgtit,

xy

Ktla.

M. Kent.

M.

"ar1 Ix.uls.
.!'!i-li- u llilr)',
.lte' .

Mri Illv. .

lleleue bixby.

informal Xhanrr. ...
VTi- j.d Mra. Comeltua Klley al'l en-t-

Lain ii f.rfu.atiy nt dinner this evening
a tbejr rujn.e to Mr. an J
A!ra, Krfu t HwiKil, ho lava for Inelr
fui are lujii.e la la mue abulia this evetuug.

MISS E. S. KENDALL,
who has been entered in
several golf tourneys at
Hot Springs;, Va., has sur-
prised veterans ' of the
game with her play and is
looked on as a "comer"
on the' links.

rc
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The table will be decorated with spring
flowers and covers will be placed for
ten.

Palimpsest Club Dinner. ,

The annual dinner of the Palimpsest
club will be given this evening at tha Fon
tcnelle. The speaker of the evening will
be Prof. Zuoblin of Boston. Prof. Zueblln
has been connected with the Chicago uni-
versity end is a sociological student and
lecturer.

Personal Mention.
The Mtnses Helen and Margaret feckles

of Lincoln have arrived in Omaha to
make their future horn with tholr sis-
ter, Blrs. JT. D. Tsylor. t

Mrs. X. B. McConnell will leave Tuesday
for California. Mra. McConnell post-
poned this trip from early In the winter
owing to her daughter, Mlaa Irene pro-
longing Iter atay In New Mexico. Mlaa
McOnnell, aocompunled by Miss AlU'a,
will Join Mrs. McConnell In California
for the summer.

Mr. and Mra' Ernest Durcll, who have
been at the Pontenelle since their wed-
ding, leave this evening for Minneapolis,
win-r-e they will reside in the future.

Word has been received from Klmer H.
Wood, freight- - traffic manager of the
Union Pacific, stating that he reached
Los Anseles. slightly fatigued, but other- -

iaa feeling fine. After remaining In
Los Angeles a few (Java, Mr. Wood. will
go to Long Beach, where he expects to
remain a couple of months, after whicn
ha will probably go to Oregon, where he

as some orchard Interests. ,

News of the Wayfarers.
Mr., and Mrs. Frank Voorhces and Mr.
nd Mrs. R. i. Pliankey are sojourning
t Excelsior Springs.

Rrat far t alpaia.
The best medicine for constipation la

Dr. King's New Ufa rilia Mild and ef-

fective and keep you well. tte. All
drugglata. AdvertiaemenL

Chief Dunn Fails i

to Land With Salt!
Chief of Police Dunn diacovered that It

Is Impossible to break Wue rock targets
with shells loaded with salt. He was a
member of a shooting party at the home
of Oeorge Brandals at Kalracrca. AU but
five of the, shells apportioned to him were
"filed" fir the He was non-
plused when hie beat alma were futile,
lis tried another gun, put on hla spec
tacles, braced hlmsejf. muttered several
Inaudible expletives snd finally suspected
tt plot.

It Is alleged that Tom Quinlaa. Dr.
A neon and Dr. FlUglbbons were in on
the deal.

Taklaej t are ef tk l tl4ra.
No parent . would conecloualy be

careless of the children. Joe A Ros-mart- n.

Clarkaon, Neb., uaes Foley's
Honey and Tar far his two children for
croup, coughs and colds. He says, "We
sr never without Foley's llonay sad Tar
In the hotiae." A dlatreealng cough, sleep-lea- s

night, and raw. inflamed throat Wad
to a ''

run-do-wn condition In whioh the
rhl'J is not able to realat contagious or
tnfeutlnus dlaeaeea. Foley's Honor aad
Tar ia truly healing and prompt in action
It relieves cough. Cold, croup end

hoojlog couKh. JSwld everywhere.
A d v art utumec t.
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MILLER PARK SCENE

OF A DUELAT DAWH

Two Men, Apparently Properon,
Fitrht Bloody Battle with Fiiti

for Three Honrt.

CHAUFFEUR IS ONLY WITNESS

Was It love that Impelled two well
dressed, apparently prosperous men J bark m ,lul9 httlvy .nowfan that
of middle age to adjourn to Miner
park at 3 o'clock Sunday morning
and engage In a desperately deliber-
ate fistic duel?

Waa it the result business dif
ferences?

Was It an affair of honor cropping
out from a card game at the club?

What was It?
The half dosen taxi drivers who make

Calumet restaurant their nightly
headquarters, are pop-eye- d from curi-
osity. And strange story theytell is
making others pop-eye- d, '

It S o'clock Sunday morning when
two welt tailored pushed Into
restaurant and crooked their fingers to-

ward Jake Mcers, chsuffeur.
Each appeared to be same
about SSand ' both- were of the-sam- e

build. Their linen scemi fauttleaa and
their manner Indicated good breeding and
position in the world.

13 A

of

the

the
too.

was
men the

man the age

"Have you a car for hire?" asked one.
ss Meers approached. "

Meers replied In the affirmative.
"Well, take. us out In the country?"

sharply ordered the' second fare.

6.

Meers wanted more explicit direction.
"Oh, anywhere! Somewhere awey from

curious eyes."
Oo Miller Park.

flo Meers drove to Miller park, and
when he. came to a snot shrouded by trees
and shrubbery, he 'halted. "Is this all

'light?" .

His two' fares' got out, removed their
coats, vests,' collars and cuffs..

"Ready r
"Reedy!" , '.

For nearly three hours they fought
The sod wss torn up like a plowed field
where their heels had dug In. during the
clinches. Their expensive clothes were
torn to fragments. Black eyea were
evenly distributed. Sleek Jowls were
equally scratched. Both were bleeding
freely. The last hour ass spent In a
clinch, the adversaries panting for breath
and holding desperately on. Dawn found
them begrimed from head to foot.

Finally one of the men Jerked loose
and sprang away. The other assumed
aa attitude of defense, but he was too
late, and a 'fist found his Jaw. It waa a
weak blow, but both men were fatigued,
and they both fell.

'"Nuff?" grunted the man who landed,
landed. -

"Nuff!" alghed the other, aa h lay
comfortably sprawled "on ground.

"All right, boy, take us back to town,''
both men ordered, a they reached for
their wallets.,

Serap Worth H)ae Dollars.
Desperate as their tattle had been. Just

so polite was the friendly struggle to
pay the IS taxi bHI. They finally agreed
to spilt thsNsharte. '

"Was I right?" asked ths victor, his
arm hung affectionately over
shoulder of the vanquished.

'
. "Right as a ToJt, old chap!" .

Not another word waa exchanged on
the return trip. Thsy- got out at the
Millard hotel, went to the wash room
and a few moments later Emerged and
hired another cab, presumably to protect
their Identity.

"I don't know what It was all about."
chuckled Meers, aa he clinked the S3, ''but
it wra the best little scrap I ever saw,"

Doa't Have a, Sprlaat Coach.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery snd you

won't catch cold. It kills the cold germs,
keeps you well. 60c. All druggists.

Death' Calls Lover,
Battle Creek Girl

Ends Her Own Life
Miss Mayme Glltner, aged M years, of

Battle Creek, Neb., waa found lead In
her bed a 641 Bouth Nineteenth street,
with the photograph of her late fiance.
Dr. L r. Cartner, clasped In her hands.
Death came aa the result of gas asphyx-
iation, and indications were taWt she had
taken her own life. Dr. Cartner, who
waa a senior at the Crelghtoa M exile
college, died at ths Nicholas Senn hos-

pital during the Vtolldays of menengltla
The body of the young women was dis-

covered when John J. Royal of ' the
Green furniture - store, lu Howard
street csme to the house late Mondsy
morning to find why Miss Otltner had
not appeared at the oltlce. where she
wss employed aa stenographer.

The young woman easne to Omaha
about three weeka ago and roomed at the
above address for only a week. 'A letter
which ehe addressed to Miss Eva Cartaey,
its) Bouth Tenth street, was found in the
room torn into small bits. Relatives at
Battle Creek have been notified, a a well
as Mra J. M. Oiltner, who resides at
Medleon. Neb.

HO. .

G. W. Holdrege Sees
a Great Year Ahead

for Antelope State
' "At this season of the year I never
saw ' Nebraska, Wyoming and Colorado
looking so well and prosperous aa tight
now," said Oecnre W. Holdrege, general
manager of the Burlington, who Just rot
In from a trip of ton days out over the
tln-- a west of the Missouri river. Con-
tinuing, Mr. Holdrege said:

"Perhaps the season has been held
the

tha

the

has been slow In meltlnK. hut this Is not
going to do an harm. Rather, It's going
to be beneficial.

"Winter wheat Is coming through the
winter In perfect condition and the acre-
age Is fully up to last season. The
ground Is full of moisture, but of course,
it Is difficult to tell what may happen
between now and harvest,' which is two
and one-ha- lf months away. Still, right
now the plant looks well and farmers ate
very optimistic.

"In the country towns trade Is very
good and the merchants are prosperous.
Trade has been good all winter, for farm-
ers have had great quantities of produce
to stt and price have been high.

"Cattle, sheep and all farm and range
animals have come through the winter in
splendid condition. The. losses were the
lowest In years and animals of all classes
come onto the spring range In ususually
good flesh."

Wet and Dry Issue
at Florence Polls

Saloon licenses at the rate of Sl,Ooe a
year, or saloon licensee at the rate of
11,009 for seven months the coming year
that la a keen issue in Florence. It is so
been that the primary election today
will take the form of a wet and dry he

first In that town since 186.
This discrepancy In the price of licenses

Is .no great mystery. It Is a complica-
tion resulting from the annexation move-
ment which is sure to carry when the
cities vofa on It License coat 11,000 a
year In Florence. Bo do they In Omaha.
But applications ars nor in at Florence
to be granted May 1 for one year from'
date. On the other hand, if the applicants
ahould have to wait until annexation ia
effected and get their licenses from

Greater Omaha they could not be Issued
until June 1 at the earliest, but would
cost 11.000 Just the same. '

That would be 11.000 for seven months,
or until January 1 next

That Is why the issue to wet and dry In
Florence tomorrow. It Is an Issue of
whether to hurry and grant, licensee now
while Florence is still a municipality, or
whether to wait 'and let Omaha grant
them at a higher rate proportionately.

St. Andrews Parish
to Have New Hector

81 Andrews parish will in all prob-
ability be taken in charge some time
thla week by Rev. Q. U flnowden. rector
of the Episcopal church at Wlnshlp, Kan.
He will come early thta week to look
over the situation and will announce his
decision later. Rev. F. D. Tyner'o resig-
nation wss announced some time ace.

According to Bishop A. I Williams.
the only obstacle standing in the way of
Dr. Bnowden , whether the parish is
large enough or not. ,

FAINTS WHEN SHE HEARS

POLICE COURT SENTENCE

Fannie Hanson, address the Madison
hotel, arrested for forging several checks
on the Brandets B to rea, waa given thirty
day a' suspended sentence In police court
Monday morning. . She fainted In court
after hearing her aentenoe and had to be
carried to the matron's department

Needlecraft Shop

(Woman Exchange)
304 HOLTH 1STH STREET.

All goods are Hand Work.
Glfta (or card clubs. Every-
thing for lie . linen shower.
Infants' outfit. All klnda of
linen for the house. Hand
painted China. Horn made
bakery goods and Jellies.
Telephone Duglat 1848

Tha Original
HALTED niLU

Unlaws yM My "KORUOK'S
jfom may got m Sabatttmtm

y FLiTTorj ar
Telephone Ben. 154. EyCS

Combination Accordion Pleated Skirt
with alternate groupa'of three

U bos pleats --group ot lli
accordion pleat a.

Above aklrt ahould be prepared
from straight width ot goods and
should not be cut gored at top.
Allow two tnchea for the hem
and two Incnea for shrinkage on
each width of goods used. Ma-
terial ahould measure three yards
around bottom before pleating.
Price 82.50 r pleating only.
All wool or all silk goods hold
pleat beet. Avoid 'cotton mix-
tures.
SEXTJ YOVR GOODS.
OUDEB FILLKJ PROMPTLY.
WATCH FOB OTHEB MODELS.

Everything la . Pleating. Cov-
ered Buttona, ' Hemstitching.
Plcot Edging. Bend for free
Price List.

Tlio Ideal Button & Pleating Co,
1Q7-X09-1- So. 16th St., Omaha, Meb.

: COUPON NO. 3. '

Thla Ouima ts good for 10 If applied aa payment oo thla skirt
before April SOiU. 1&. Cut thi out and send with your ordesr.

1
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Crest Cedar
Cheet Bale)

Wednesday.

Great After-East- er Sales of Women's
Wear Should Make the Bargain Base-

ment Hum With "Busy-Nes- s" Tuesday
A Wonder ful Lbt of Garments In One Aq
Large Group At One Small Price Only Y

, Dresses

$4M
Beautiful . dresses of crepe de
chine," in the delightful colors
of spring; .silk poplin dresses,
dresses of chiffon-taffet- a, mes-salln- e,

chiffon and like mate-
rials; styles are just what they
should be. Good values at as
high as $10 Tuesday la the
Basement, for $4.85.

Coats

$485
Coats fpr. women and misses-hun-dreds

to select from, in the
correct styles of spring. Plain'
and fancy, long . and short
coats, serges, silks, satins, cov
erts, checks and fancy mixtures; dozens of
styles. Extra sizes for large women are in-

cluded in this lot. Usually sold up .to 10.00.
Tuesday, $4.85.

Blouses 11.79
v'

Many hundred of fine eilk and
lao blouses, crepe de chine, tub
silks, fine messAllnea, etc Many dif-
ferent styles, many sample waists.
All the new colors and plenty of
black and staple shades. Worth
$3.00 and $4.00. Special d 7Q
Tuesday, each yleiU

Aprons 35c
Women's Bungalow Aprons
Msde of good quality percale. M
Inches long with ample fullness
In width te correspond.
Regular price 50c,-f-or 35c

Air v rwJ

mi

Children's Pumps and Oxfords
Patent or dull leather; good
styles. Made for a big New York
concern. All slaes but rather nar
row widths- - Worth $2.00.
A pair 69c

a pair..

to

very ana
to find. have

in

for us, at that is
means.

HOITSH

This Coupon 15 cents
at the

you to one)
$0 cents.

TirB

Ill Mill It IU "

-

.

.

. .

'

" '-

White and Colored Blouses
of fine fancy creoes.

lawns, Moka,
features stripes, figures,

striped gingham,
Just ot their Reg

11.00 "fpriced, choice

Petticoats
Women's Sateen.

wanted colors; several styles.
Good quality M f75c values.

of

and and
for

of
to

fine All the new ,ow and

etc.
out

ular
for.

like silk. and

Beautiful Trimmed Hats, Worth
$3.50, Toiesday

illustrated) feichingly
A!H

tit in
hats;

Philadelphia
Tuesday!

section.
or only

Some Notable Tuesday Shoe Bargains
Oxfords widths.

or dull leather. to ay r
Special .

Fine Satin,
or dull

strap
A swlr

Slippers

Tuesday, aOil'Worth to

Sample Laces Tuesday
A large secured

England. Included cotton
bands; all-ov- er laces, --

yard values piece. .

Handkerchiefs Special at
Men's plain white, cotton handkerchiefs
with narrow hemstitching; women's and chil-

dren's handkerchiefs'
fancy Very Tuesday2

Basement)

not
We suc-

ceeded getting
one made

price
within

WREN OOTTOX
and

prevented Office
entitles Wren

OMAHA
Omaha,

blouses
Specially

Petticoats
look

. Hair
Floor)

Skirts

$4
A lot women's and
spring skirts. style

new color and
rial is included. They ,
fine poplin,

covert, serge, taffeta,
silk, etc., in sand, putty, shep-
herd checks, battleship gray
Belgian blue). flare atylee
with without ; suspend-
ers, etc, high belta. ' $6.04
17.50

About

coats.

8

200

Bobbing
(Second

5
misses

au-wo- ol

Suit

$4 5
women

--long and
and

short

styles in black and colors; also Var
ious kinds good many different
styles. Regular $7.50 $i2.oo values.
Tuesday, for

Blouses 59c

Made madras,

plain

all

Reg- -
Special...! C

leather.

whipcord,

materials;

House
Wotneai's and Mlasea' Colored Wash '

House Dreseee High
long short

sleeves, of r-n-

white, Fresh, crisp, sprlnc p"iala. plain
boxes- -

value.

47c

They Black

aatewn.

slses.

mads wash mate--

clean cham- -
iDray, tancy crepes, etc Kegxiar
land values,
(choice

good

Corset Covers 15c
Women's Corset Covers Lace

embroidery trimmed. Many
different styles. All abee. Regu-
lar Specially
priced, art IdC

to I f
0J Elegant, large hemp sailors (as trimmed f

1 f h ACffw-- h hfu1. n r. A nnih f. ! t X it- -vkiiwu vuu) iuiu, wiiiA. a uy nvm sue
selection, and them a wide variety of other sam-
ples we secured from one the leading milliners,
who make no hats to sell at less than
almost half thousand of these beautiful creations tflon sale in the Basement Millinery Choice

tnem ror

jl
Boys' Pat
ent Worth
$3.50. Tueeday. pair. 4 aJC
Women's Dress Pumps
patent Colonial,

and plain styles. All

83cTueeday, pr..

5c
samples from manu-

facturer are wash
laces

lengths; 12c; .J
(Bargain Basement)

BsaaBaBBBMeaBWaBHBBWBBBSBBBBBBBMSBBa)

2c.
tape bordered
initials. special

(Bargain

By

of
Every new

every mate
are

gabardine,

New
pocket

values 14.85.

misses'

checks.

$4.85.

5Tc

Dreaeea and
voile, etc pad

$1.25 rT

and

25c values.

luis
with

of
$5.00.

? ?o

Canvaa Pumps and O-
xfordsOdds and Two bar-
gain piled full. Values to

Tueeday,
pair

Children's

Juliets and House ' for I Play Shoes for Children Button ori Women' Shoes Odds and ends.
Women All aises. Special I lace. Nature enapea last, i uooa vainea tor $3.00 a patr;

lot of a
in

and also in tf- -
a

fine

fine i
with

mail.
BEE

$1.50.

and

and

l

n

..4

White
ends.

tables
$2.00.
a

s

our price Tuesday, a pair..

75c

$1
Men's and Women's Hose 8Vae,

Full ' seamless hosiery for both men . and
women, spliced heels and toes, double soles.
In black, navy and tan. These excep- - Qitional values usually at 15c; Tuesday OzC

(Bargain Baeement)

Misses and Child's Hose 8V2C
Black stockings for boys, misses and children ;
medium and neavy ribbed hose with double
heels and toes,-- good stockings for Q 1

15c. Very special Tuesday, pair...02C
(Bargain Basement)

BUSY BEE BOYS AND GIRLS
The Patriotic Thing For You To Do Help the'Birds

We have secured a beautiful little "Wren Rouse for you, and we know yon will be
delighted with it. The sweet singing wren with' his musical ripple will quickly take
lodging in it, and will live there every year. Good "Wren Houses havo aways been
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